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ABSTRACT

The tranq uility of class ical homog eneous nucle ation
theory has been distur bed by the introd uction of statis tical mecha nical corre ction facto rs to a basic ally thermodyn amic theory . These factor s,whi ch appea r to be essen tial,d estro y much of the agreem ent with experi ment in the
case of water vapor . A molec ular model for the pre-n ucleation water cluste rs is propo sed with a view toward resolvin g some of these diffic ulties . As a first step,t he
Prope rties of a few speci fic cluste r config uratio ns have
been exami ned. Clath rate-l ike struct ures conta ining 16
to 57 water molec ules are discu ssed. The hydrog en bonds
were treate d as simple harmo nic oscil lators for the purpose of calcu lating norma l mode frequ encie s. The Helmh oltz
free energy of forma tion of the cluste r is calcu lated from
the appro priate partit ion functi ons. For these clath ratelike struct ures the free energy of forma tion was not found
to be a smoot hly increa sing functi on of the numbe r of molecule s but showed minim a corres pondi ng to close cages .
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INTRODUCTION
It is not uncommon for aerosols to be formed by the
nucleation of particles from a supersaturat ed vapor.
tion may either be homogeneous or heterogeneou s.

Nuclea-

In the

former, a relatively high supersaturat ion is required to
enhance heterophase fluctuations (1) whim are responsible
Some

for the formation of large molecular clusters.

of these clusters will become free growing once they
pass a certain size called the critical size.

In the case

of heterogeneou s nucleation, clustering takes place on
the surface of macroscopic particles, collections of which
already exist as an aerosol.

In this case the presence of

the foreign particle greatly reduces the height of the
nucleation barrier so that the formation of free growing
clusters can proceed at a lower supersaturat ion.

A

detailed understandin g of homogeneous nucleation is a
necessary prerequisite for studying heterogeneou s nucleation.
In this paper we discuss only homogeneous nucleation.
The classical theory of homogeneous nucleation, developed
by Volmer and Flood (2), Farkas (3), Becker and Doring (4),
Zeldovich (5) and Frenkel (6) is based on the semiphenomen ological liquid drop model which assumes that bulk concepts
(such as bulk latent heat, liquid density and surface tension)
can be extended down to clusters composed of a relatively
small number of molecules.

This theory also assumes that
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the supersatu rated vapor is composed of a mixture of different
size spherical clusters.

The distributi on of clusters to a

good approxima tion, is assumed to be a mixture of ideal
gases with interactio ns occurring only between the molecules
of a given cluster.

Following reference (7) we assume that

the Helmholtz free energy of a cluster of size g, A(g), can
be written as the sum of contribut ions due to bulk free
energy and surface free energy

A(g) =

where

~B

[ 1]

g~B+aA(g)

is the molecular chemical potential of the bulk

material if it is at the pressure outside of the droplet,
a is the macroscop ic interfaci al free energy per unit area

and

A(g)

is the surface area of the cluster of size g.

For

the isotherma l reversibl e work of formation of a cluster
of size g in the midst of the vapor monomer,

~A(g),

we use

the following expressio ns:

~A(g)

= A(g) -

g~v'

[ 2 a]

[Zb]

is the free energy of g vapor molecules . Since
v
the supersatu rated vapor is not in equilibriu m with its bulk,

where

g~

[3]
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where P is the pressur e of the vapor, P00 is the

~ilibrium

vapor pressur e over a plane surface at tempera ture T, k is
Boltzma nn's constan t, and

~B

is the volume per molecul e in

the bulk liquid phase.
Since the compre ssibility of the liquid is small,
~B(P-P 00 )

can be ignored.

6A(g) can be expresse d in terms

of the supersa turation ratio, S = P/P 00 ,

[4]

6A(g) = -gkT ln S + aA(g).

The above equation is the "classic al" expressi on for the
change in the Helmhol tz free energy (9) and neglects the
uB(P-P 00 )

term and terms represen ting the free energy of

translat ion and rotation mention ed below.

Fig. 1 shows

6A(g) as a function of g evaluate d at a given tempera ture,
T, and supersa turation , S>l.

The concent ration of g-mers (7)

1n equilibr ium with the monomer s, C0 (g), is given by

C (g) = C ( 1) exp [- 6A (g) I kT] .

[5]

0

Here the subscri pt "o" denotes the equilibr ium conditio n.
Fig. 2 shows the behavio r of C0 (g) as a function of g.
The maximum in 6A(g)

(found at the point where d[6A(g)] /dg=O)

defines the critica l cluster size, g*, and the correspo nding
equilibr ium concent ration of critica l clusters , C0 (g*).
is conveni ent to note that 6A(g) increase s monoton ically

It
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up to g* and thereafter decreases monotonicall y.

Correspond-

ingly, C0 (g) decreases monotonicall y with increasing g up
to g*.

For small systems of asymmetric molecules possessing

large interaction potentials, such as water, one would
expect structural effects to show up in such functions;
however, the semiphenome nological liquid drop model cannot
be expected to account for more than just the broad general
features of such systems.
There are necessary correction factors which must be
added to the above

exp res s ion

for A ( g) , Eq . [ 1 ] .

It has

been shown by Kiang (27) that a general form for A(g) is as
follows:
0
A(g) = gE+aA(l)g +TkT ln g+const.

This general form is consistent with the work of Lathe and
Pound (11), Reiss, Katz and Cohen (28), and Kiang (27).

A(l)

is the "surface area" of a monomer; and 6 is a parameter
which allows different geometric shapes for the cluster; for
spherical clusters 6 = 2/3.

E=~B.

On the coexistence curve

The third term is a correction originally suggested by
Frenkel (6) and later more fully developed by Lathe and
Pound (11).

This term is essentially the free energy of

translation and rotation which the cluster is able to
assume as a rigid body constituent of an ideal gas.

Lathe

and Pound express the free energy of translation and rotation

c:

..J

per cluste r, AT-R(g ), as follow s:

where

and

where m is the mass of the consti tuent molecu le (water in
our case), u is the molecu lar volume , and I, is the moment
of inertia of the g cluste r.

Lather and Pound add anothe r

correc tion +kT ln Zrep ~skT which is their estima te of the
reduct ion in entrop y which accomp anies the deacti vation of
six degree s of freedom from the embryo 's bulk free energy
term.

For the Lathe-P ound theory

T

= -4.

The consta nt

term in A(g) includ es factor s from Zt and Zr and, of course ,
in the genera l case may repres ent other unknow ns.
The transl ation- rotatio n correc tion factors predic t
values for nuclea tion rates which are increas ed by a factor
17
of up to 10 . There have been attemp ts (12, 25, 28, 31)
to remedy this situati on, and althoug h there have been
claims to have reduce d this factor , none of these "corre cted"
approa ches has been widely succes sful in predic ting experi mental result s.

Experim ents by Allen and Kassne r (8) have

indica ted that the classi cal nuclea tion rate for water
vapor is alread y too large by a factor of ~10 . This
21 betwee n theory
indica tes an overal l disagre ement of 10
4

and experim ent.

Wegene r (26) also finds that in the homo-
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DISCUSSION OF THE MODEL
The gener al statis tical mecha nical theory of conde nsation is not new (14).

These theor ies have gener ally

assum ed that the cluste rs are compo sed of molec ules interacting weakl y throug h pairw ise forces .

These forces are

assum ed to be only a functi on of the distan ce betwe en the
molec ules.

Certa in molec ular confi gurat ions, known as

irredu cible clust ers, are predi cted and lead to clust er
integ rals which have only been evalu ated for a few speci fic
cases .

Accor dingly , asymm etric molec ules such as water ,

which intera ct with one anoth er relati vely strong ly, have
been consid ered too diffic ult to tackle theor etical ly.
We shall assum e that the cluste ring of water molec ules
occur s throug h the mecha nism of hydrog en bondin g.

Since

the hydro gen bond energy is about 10 times kT for room
tempe rature s, sponta neous chang es in the cluste r struct ure
betwe en collis ions with other gas molec ules will be unlik ely.
We also assume that the relati vely tightl y bound cluste rs
propo sed for our model are capab le of suppo rting norma l mode
oscil lation s.
The tetrah edral coord inatio n of hydrog en bonds in water
limits the numbe r of possi ble config uratio ns which a given
numbe r of molec ules can assume (15).

Betwe en succe ssive

collis ions of the clust er and extern al molec ules, the cluste r
can be consid ered to be a compl ex macro molec ule, under going
innum berabl e norma l mode oscil lation s.

It is assum ed that,
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follow ing each collisi on, the cluste r will quickl y assume
the most favora ble config uration comme nsurate with the
overal l energy state in which the cluste r finds itself .
It is also assume d that only those config uration s corres pondin g to a given g, for which the frequen cy of occurr ence
is reason ably large, need be consid ered.

Since it is

imposs ible to ascert ain a priori those cluste r structu res
which provid e the lowest energy , models are constr ucted
which closel y mainta in the prefer red tetrahe dral angles and
bond length s, maximi ze the number of bonds, and exhibi t the
maximum symme try.

Paulin g's clathr ate cage structu re

presen ts a partic ularly favora ble type of model both from
the standp oint of energe tics (16) and symmet ry.

An extens ion

of the clathr ate model allows consid erably more symmet ry
than the ice-lik e lattice .

While the small cluste rs do

not posses s the proper ties of the bulk liquid , the clathr ate
structu re consid ered here is favored as a local structu re
for liquid water.
An examin ation of clathr ate-lik e cluste r models reveals
that this type of structu re begins to incur consid erable
strain energy when the number of molecu les apprec iably
exceed s 80.

As the number of molecu les increa ses beyond

80, increa sing amount s of strain energy bring about more
disord er.

In the limit

the model should approa ch the

struct ure of the bulk liquid phase.

Althou gh some strain

energy exists for some of the larger cluste rs consid ered 1n
thiswo rk, the effect is small so it has been neglec ted.

The
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clusters studied in this paper are solid-lik e except that
a unit cell (in the sense the term is used in solid state
physics) cannot be defined.

The clathrate -like structure

possesses the wrong kind of symmetry to allow the structure
to grow indefinit ely using the same sized cell.

However,

since every molecule has a definite equilibriu m position,
disorder of the type which exists in normal liquids does
not exist until clusters become very large.

The clusters

considere d in this work are all completel y structure d.
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THE EXPRESSION FOR 6A(g) AND
THE CONCENTRATION OF g CLUSTERS.
To write an explicit partition function for a g-sized
cluster is a difficult task.

However, it can be accomplished

on the basis of several assumptions which are mentioned
below.

Assuming N(g) non-interact ing clusters of size g

in a volume Vat a temperature T, we can write the following
partition function,

Q

= [Z(g)]N(g)

[6]

N(g)!

Here Q is the canonical partition function of N(g) clusters
each of size g and with the same structure, so that the
single particle partition function Z(g) is the same for all
of the clusters.

The Helmhotz free energy of this system,

A, is given by the expression

A = - kT ln Q.

From the last two equations the expression for the free
energy per cluster, A(g), is given by
1
A(g) = A/N(g) = NTgT (-kT ln Q)

=

-kT(ln

~t~j+l),

where Stirling's approximatio n 1s used. For a monomer gas

A (1)

= -kT (ln

z ( 1)
N1IT

+1).

[ 7]
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It is customeri ly assumed that the single cluster
partition function, Z(g), can be factored as follows,

z (g)

[ 8]

where Zt(g), Zr(g) and Zv(g) are the translatio nal,
rotationa l and vibration al partition functions respectiv ely.
The last factor on the right-han d side of Eq. [8] is a single
state partition function represent ing the contribut ion due
to the total binding energy, EB, of the system.

EB, which

differs from the dissocatio n energy by the zero point
vibration al energy will later be expressed in terms of the
hydrogen- bond energy.

Here the quantized vibration al states

of the system, represent ed by the partition function Zv (g),
include the zero point vibration al energy.

In the same

manner since EB is equal to zero for monomer, the partition
function Z(l) is

[ 9]

The mean number of clusters of g molecules in equilibr1um with monomer gas can be derived from the following
.

particula r form of the law o f mass act1on

(19)

N(g) = [N(l)/Z(l) ]gZ(g)
or

N~g)

=

[ 10]

N~l) exp{- f-kT ln (ZCg)/V)+g kT ln (Z(l)/V)
-(g-l)kT ln[N(l)/V ]]/kT}.
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In analogy with the expressio n for C0 (g), given by Eq.
we define our

~A(g)

as follows

~A(g) = -kT(ln~

This

~A(g)

[5],

- g

ln~

+

(g-l)lnN~l)).

we call the "free energy of formation ".

Express-

ing N(l) in terms of the supersatu ration, S, we have

~A(g)

Z( )

Z(l)

= - kT ( ln~ - g ln-v-

+

poo

(g -1) lnTI + ( g- 1) 1 n S) .

[11]
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EVALUATION OF THE PARTITION FUNCTIONS
For a cluster of g water molecules, there are 9g
degrees of freedom because each molecule consists of
three atoms and each atom has three degrees of freedom
in a three dimensional space.

Of these, six degrees of

freedom are associated with rigid-body translation and
rotation of the cluster as a whole and the remaining (9g-6)
are the internal degrees of freedom.

In evaluating Eq. [8)

the translational, rotational, and vibrational partition
functions will be considered separately.
The rigid-body translation of the whole cluster in a
volume V is identical to that of a particle of mass mg
moving in the same volume.

The translational partition

function is therefore given by

[12]

where m is the mass of a water molecule, k is Boltzmann's
constant and h is Planck's constant.

Assuming a rigid

cluster, the rotational partition function of the cluster
is given by

[ 13]

Here I , r , and r are the principle moments of inertia of
3
2
1
r is the
the cluster with respect to its center of mass.
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phy sica lly
symm etry num ber corr espo ndin g to the numb er of
the clus ter.
indi stin guis hab le rota tion al orie ntat ions of
rdin g the
The mom ents of iner tia are calc ulat ed by rega
mono mers as poin t mass es in the clus ter.

that

med
To find the norm al mode vibr atio ns, it is assu
equ ilibthe clus ter can supp ort'v ibra tion s abou t some

rium conf igur atio n.

Firs t, a gene raliz ed set of coor dina tes,

its
repr esen ting the disp lace men t of ever y atom from
ter. Nex t,
equi libri um posi tion , is assi gned to the clus
can be expr esse d
assu ming that the many -bod y pote ntia l ener gy
tes, the
in term s of this gene raliz ed set of coor dina
t the equ ilibpote ntia l is expa nded in a Tayl or seri es abou
expa nsio n is
rium conf igur atio n of the syste m. Sinc e the
ter, wher e
arou nd the equi libri um conf igur atio n of the clus
s, the
ther e is no net forc e pres ent betw een the atom
resp ect to
firs t deri vati ve of the pote ntia l ener gy with
tes is
ever y member of the gene raliz ed set of coor dina
thir d and
zero . Now assu ming a harm onic forc e fiel d, the
l to zero .
high er orde r term s in the expa nsio n are set equa
meth od can,
The quad ratic pote ntia l ener gy obta ined by this
set of
in prin cipl e, be writ ten in term s of a spec ial
The norm al
coor dina tes, known as the norm al coor dina tes.
g the
mode s of vibr atio n can be foun d by diag onal izin
is diff icul t
pote ntia l ener gy mat rix. Sinc e such a prog ram
follo wing
for vapo r clus ters of larg e size , we adop t the
al mode
meth od of appr oxim ation to get the (9g- 6) norm
freq uenc ies of the syste m.
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le
The vibr ation al part ition func tion Zv(g ) of a sing
libra tion
clus ter is facto red into the intra mole cula r, the
and the inter mole cula r vibr ation s,

[14]

moti

This rela tion assum es that the coup ling betw een the
of
on, corre spon ding to these three diffe rent regio ns

In term s
the tota l spec trum of the clus ter, is negl igib le.
1
ition
of the frequ ency v.(in cm- ), the vibr ation al part
J

func tion Zv(g ) is writ ten as

=It
6

zv (g)

j=l

>'~
)
./ZkT
-chv --;
..,
exp(--J
1 - exp( -chv ./kT)
J

wher e c is the velo city of ligh t.

[ 15]

The (9g-6 ) frequ enci es

and
corre spon d to the 3g intra mole cula r, 3g libra tion al
out
(3g-6 ) inter mole cula r vibr ation s, as were sepa rated
1n Eq.

[14].

This facto rizat ion of Zv (g) is just ified in part
asso ciate d
beca use of the wide sepa ratio n in the frequ encie s
with the three type s of moti ons.

In part icul ar, we note

er
that the 3g intra mole cula r frequ encie s are much high
In othe r word s,
in magn itude than the rest of the mode s.
ation al
the cont ribu tion of these mode s to the tota l vibr
does not
spec trum of the clus ter is in a dist inct regio n and
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overlap the rest of the frequenci es.

In terms of the

potential energy of interactio n, the obvious assumptio n has
been made that the coupling between intramole cular displacements and the rest of the vibration s in the cluster is
negligibl e.

Also it is assumed

~

priori that the libration al

spectrum does not overlap either the intra- or intermole cular
vibration s.

For water, this assumptio n is justified because

only the hydrogens are involved in the hindered rotation of
a molecule, so that the ratio of the moments of inertia to
the total mass for this molecule is comparati vely smaller
than the same ratio for other molecular species.

In order

to deal with these large clusters, spectral data has been
used to assign the frequenci es for Z.1n t ra (g) and z1 1.b r (g)
while the frequenci es for Z.1n t er (g) were calculate d directly.
In deciding on the assignmen t of frequenci es for the
intramole cular motions we consider that a free water moleThese vibration s

cule (vapor) has three modes of vibration .

consist of two stretchin g modes and one bending mode, for
which the centers of the absorptio n bands occur at approximately 3,756 em

-1

, 3,657 em

-1

and 1,595 em

-1

respectiv ely (17).

In the spectrum of bulk water the above three frequenci es
have the respectiv e values of 3,490, 3,340, and 1,645 em

-1

.

In order to assign these 3g intramole cular vibration s, the
following quantitie s are defined.

Let N be the total number

of protons involved in hydrogen bonding and M be the total
number of free protons, which are not engaged in hydrogen
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bon ding in the clu ste r.

The n,

of mol ecu les in the
whe re N4 , N3 , N2 and N1 are the num ber
and 1 bon ds resp ecti veclu ste r whi ch are eng aged in 4, 3, 2,
-1
em , as obs erve d
ly.
Fre que ncie s at 3,49 0, 3,34 0 and 1,64 5
d to the clu ste r for
in the spe ctru m of wat er, are assi gne
n bon ding . The n
mot ion of the pro ton s eng aged in hyd roge
5 em -1 , whi ch are the
freq uen cies at 3,75 6, 3,65 7, and 1,59
er mol ecu le, are
thre e fun dam enta l mod es of a free wat
pat e in hyd roge n
assi gne d to pro ton s whi ch do not par tici
bon ding .
it is not iced
In assi gni ng the 3g libr atio nal mod es,
id wat er and ice
tha t the infr a-re d spe ctra of both liqu
ter arou nd 840 cm- l
hav e a bro ad ban d wit h a geo met ric cen
Thr ee bro ad ban ds
in ice and 630 cm- l in liqu id wat er.
hav e been obs erve d
wit h cen ters at 700 , 550 and 450 cm- l
(21 ). The se freq uen cies
in the libr atio nal spe ctru m of wat er
squ are roo t of the
are rou ghly in pro por tion to the inv erse
the wat er mol ecu le
thre e prin cip al mom ents of ine rtia of
40 gm-cm 2 ). Bec ause of this
(1.0 2, 1.9 2, and 2.95 x 10me a con stan t tors ion al
con stan t rat io, it is pos sibl e to assu
nal freq uen cies to the
forc e con stan t for ass ign ing libr atio
con stan t of a bon d due
clu ste r. Let K be the twi stin g forc e
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to torsion.

Also let the average of the libration band for

water at 600 cm-l correspond to a molecule participating
in four bonds with an average moment of inertia at
-40
2
A semi-quantitative argument can be
1.8 x 10
gm-cm
constructed to get the approximate librational frequencies
for molecules participating in fewer than 4 bonds.
For a 4-bonded molecule, consider libration about an
axis parallel to one of the bonds.

The toal effective

force constant of all the bonds is approximately 3K sin (109°)
Let a be defined by the relation v = a(K/I)l/2
-40 gm-cm 2
For a
where K is in tmi ts of K and I is 1n 10
=

2. 8K.

molecule participating in 4 bonds, K is 2.8 in units of K
and vis 600 cm- 1 ; a is found to be equal to 480 using 1.8
for the average moment of inertia I.
v ::: 480 (K/1.8) 1 /

2

Thus, we have

ll 6]

.

This relation is used to find the frequency of the center
of the librational band for molecules participating in
1, 2, 3, and 4 bonds.
Special consideration is given to a singly bonded molecule.

Here, instead of 3 librational modes about three

mutually perpendicular axes, there are one free rotational
mode about the bond and two librational modes.

These modes

will be mixed because of the different possible geometries
and will also be broadened by coupling between molecules.
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1
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wit h no fur the r
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be tre ate d as a poj nt
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tra nsl atio nal vib rati ons whi ch in
-1
be poi nte d out tha t
from zer o to 300 em . It sho uld
siti ve to low freq uen cie s
ther mod yna mic fun ctio ns are mos t sen
e spe ctru m. For thi s
suc h as are fou nd in the nor mal mod
up a so- cal led sec ula r
rea son a met hod is dev elo ped to set
es.
det erm ina nt to cal cul ate the se mod
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For the assum ption of small vibra tions (29) the
s
pote ntial energ y for a syste m of g masse s with coord inate
Q1 , ... Q3 g is given by

U(Q

2

---Q 3g ) = .!_K
2 r
1

or ..
~J

In obtai ning this relat ion it 1s assum ed, in addit ion to
small displ acem ents of the masse s from equil ibriu m, that
the pote ntial energ y U depen ds only on the chang e in the
separ ation of any pair of mole cules (bond stret ching ,
or .. ) and the chang e in the angle betwe en any three mole~J
cules (angl e bendi ng o8 .. k). We furth er assum e that a
J&

singl e force const ant Kr , can be assoc iated with all bond
stret ches and a secon d force cons tant,

K ,
8

with all in-th e-

It is furth er assum ed that all equil ibriu m

plane bends .

0
bond lenth s, l, are equal to 2.8A

•

In terms of the direc tion cosin es of the bonds , the
.. is found by expre ssing the stret ching
expre ssion for or &J
of the bonci in terms of the gene ralize d carte sian
ciispl acem ents.

or ..
&J

Here

a~

b~

c

..
(x.-x .)a .. + (y.-y .)b .. + (z.-zJ.)c &J
"

J

&J

"

J

&J

"

are direc tion cosin es of the bond and x, y, z

are the carte sian displ acem ents corre spond ing to the Q's.
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For

.. k
oe J?-

one can show that

.. k
oeJ?-

+

1
xk)c .k
-z.)a .. - (x..)c .. - (z~.
T[( x.-x
111-J
J
"
1J
J
1!.-

+

(z.- z,)a .k]n2
1K
1-

+

1
yk)a .k
.. - (y.x.)b 1-J
.. - (x..)a 1-J
T[( y.-y
11J
1J
1{;

+

(x.- xk)b . )n 3'
1-k
1-

cosi ne of the norm al
whe re n 1 , n 2 , and n 3 , are the dire ctio n
and k. This is
to the plan e of any thre e mol ecul es i, j
mat rix, and the
the exp ress ion for the pot enti al ener gy
no cros s prod uct
kin etic ener gy T is a diag ona l mat rix with
root s of
The norm al mod es of vibr atio n are the 3g
term s.
rmi nen tal equ atio n
the secu lar dete rmi nan t give n by the dete

IU -

2

w

Tl =

0

maT .rlx, T lS the
whe re U is the qua drat ic pot enti al ener gy
all the 3g freq uen kin etic ener gy and w is a freq uen cy. Of
to rigi d-bo dy
cies six of them are zero corr espo ndin g
abou t its cen ter of
tran slat ion and rota tion of the clu ster
freq uen cies for the
mas s. Tab le I list s the 54 norm al mode
es (Fig . 3) usin g
pen tago nal clat hra te of 20 wat er mol ecul
4 dyne /em and a
a stre tchi ng forc e con stan t of 1.9 x 10
3
/em (20) . Sinc e
bend ing forc e con stan t of 0.47 5 x 10 dyne
one freq uen cy
this clu ster has icos ahe dral sym metr y, only
of dege nera cy is
is non deg ener ate and the high est deg ree
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five.

The distri butio n of freque ncies shows that, due to

the finite size of the clust er, the low freque ncies of less
than 40 cm-l and high freque ncies of great er than 230 cm-l
are absen t.
We have now discus sed all the terms appea ring in
Eq.

[11], excep t the evalu ation of the monom eric partit ion

functi on Z (1).

This can be calcu lated by using Eqs.

[9],

[12], and [13] and the fact that the zero point vibra tiona l
energ y, includ ing anharm onic terms , of a single water
molec ule is 13.25 Kcal/m ole.

The other param eters appea ring

in Eq. [11], such as tempe rature , equili brium vapor pressu re
and super satura tion ratio, are chosen to corres pond rough ly
to the exper iment al param eters used by Allen and Kassn er (8):
T = 268°K , p = 3.2mmHg and S = 5.5.
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THE BINDING POTENTIAL ENERGY EB
In this paper the binding energy of a cluster is
defined in terms of the number of hydrogen bonds and the
energy associated with each bonding situation.

We further-

more assume that the total binding energy can be expressed
Let EB 4 , EB 3 , EB 2
and EBl stand for the energy per hydrogen-bon d for molecules
in terms of two adjustable parameters.

engaged in 4, 3, 2, and 1 hydrogen bonds respectively .

The

total binding energy is written as

where N , N3 , N2 and N1 are the number of molecules
4
participatin g 1n 4, 3, 2, and 1 bonds respectively .

We

introduce a cooperative element by supposing that each
n-bonded molecule has bonds of the strength (23) given by

EBn = -(l+(n-l)E)E .

[17]

Here E and E are two adjustable parameters and n stands
for 4, 3, 2, and 1.

Substituting the above equation into

the previous one, an approximate expression for the total
binding energy of a cluster is obtained (in lieu of better
information) .

[18]
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The two parameter s

E

and E are adjusted in such a way that

the standard deviation of E is a minimum.
An estimate of the value of E and
Applying Eq.
with n

=

is in order.

[17] to the case of a singly bonded molecule

1 we get an estimate of E, which is the binding

energy of a water dimer.

This value ranges from -4 to -6.5

Kcal/mole in the literatur e (24).
E

E

we apply Eq.

To get and estimate of

[17] to a 4-bonded system, namely ice.

Since

the dipole moment of a 4-bonded molecule in ice is about
40 per cent greater than that of a vapor molecule and about
60 per cent of the hydrogen- bond energy comes from nearest
neighbor dipole-di pole interactio ns, it can be concluded
that

EB 4 = -(E+(.6)( .4)E) = -1.24E

putting this
of

E

equal to EB 4 of Eq.

[17], we get an estimate

at 0.08.
At the present time sufficien tly detailed informatio n

on the cooperati ve effect in hydrogen bonding is notably
lacking and we have had to make recourse to the classical
theory of nucleatio n to evaluate the parameter E.

This is

not so much a defect in the theory as a lack of basic
informatio n needed for the numerical computati ons.

Recourse

to the classical theory does not impair the qualitativ e
conclustio ns derived from the results.
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The exact value of
follow ing proced ure.
0.05 to 0.1.

E

Let

and E are found through the
E

assume values in the range of

Startin g with 0.05, Eqs. [18] and [11] are

evalua ted for all the cluste r sizes in terms of E.

By

equatin g these calcul ations to the corresp onding value
obtain ed from the classi cal expres sion 6A(g), we get a
range of values for E.

These values are used to find the
The proced ure

averag e value of E and its standa rd deviat ion.
is repeat ed by changin g the value of

E

by 0.001 to get

anothe r estima te for the averag e value of E and its standa rd
deviat ion.

In the above range, we found that

g1ves the smalle st standa rd deviat ion for E.

E

= 0.062

The average

value of E corresp onding to this standa rd deviat ion was
evalua ted at -6.1 Kcal/m ole.
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NEGLECTED TERMS
In addition to the approxim ations made, a few importa nt
terms have been neglecte d which will be mention ed briefly
here.

One is the anharmo nic effects correspo nding to the

thiru and higher order terms 1n the expansio n of the
potenti al energy.

This effect, known only in the case

of a single water molecul e, changes the zero point vibratio nal
energy from 12.85 to 13.25 Kcal/mo le.

While this term can

be very signific ant for a large cluster , there is no estimate availab le of its magnitu de.

Neglect ing this term

should not change the qualita tive features exhibite d in this
work.

Within the harmoni c approxim ations, the coupling

between the intramo lecular vibratio ns has also been neglected.

This effect can become very signific ant because coupling

between frequen cies of the same type is strong.

The same

effect obvious ly exists for the libratio ns where instead
of a few sharp bands one broad band actually exists.

There

1s also coupling between intermo lecular and the rest of the
modes which we have neglecte d on the ground that the effect
1s likely to be small.
In addition there are static field effects due to the
mutual polariz ation of the water molecul e by its neighbo rs.
This effect causes the dipole moment of a molecul e in the
cluster to be conside rably higher than the value for the
free molecul e.

The strength of the hydrogen bond and the

stretchi ng force constan t of a bond are affected conside rably
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by static field effects.

We have adjusted the stretching

force constant due to this effect to within the ratio of
dipole moments in vapor phase to that in ice, i.e. by the
ratio 1.3.
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RESULTS AND CONCLUSIONS
We have studied clusters ranging in size from 16 to 57
water molecules i.e., clusters of 20, 35, 47, and 57 molecules consistin g of one, two, three and four complete
interconn ected clathrate cages respectiv ely, and some
clusters intermedi ate between these closed cage structure s.
These intermedi ate clusters were chosen on the basis of
their relativel y large number of hydrogen bonds per
Fig. 3 shows pictures of the 20 and 57 cluster

molecule.
models.

The larger spheres represent the oxygen atoms and

the smaller ones the hydrogens .

This picture shows one

of many possible orientatio ns of the hydrogens in the
cluster.

We notice that the angle between the bonds is

approxima tely tetrahedr al, that a hydrogen atom is
associate d with every bond, and that every oxygen atom
is associate d with two hydrogen atoms so that the water
molecule

is preserved in the cluster.

Since pre-nucle ation

clusters are not directly observabl e by any known technique ,
the assessmen t of the validity or consistan ce of the proposed
model must depend on its ability to predict the features of
measureme nts which can be made in the laborator y, the
nucleatio n rate being the one of chief interest here.
Fig. 4 is a plot of the isotherma l reversibl e work of
formation

~A(g)

57 molecules .

for 15 clusters ranging in size from 16 to
The clusters of 20, 35, 47 and 57 have a

free energy of formation considera bly less than the value
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predicted by the classical theory based on the liquid drop
model.

The equilibrium concentration of the different size
Fig. 5

clusters is calculated from Eqs.

[5] and [11].

shows a plot of C0 (g) versus g.

Contrary to the liquid

drop model, it can be seen that there are many more 20-mers
than there are 21-mers or that the concentration of the
57 size cluster is larger than the concentration of the
clusters with 56 or 58 molecules.

The obvious conclusion

is that the closed clathrate structures are considerably
more stable.

This stability results from the higher

binding energy resulting from maximizing the number of
bonds.

There is also a contribution to the stability of

these clusters arising from a shift in the normal mode
distribution of frequencies toward higher values.
Fig. 6 shows the distribution of intramolecular
frequencies and compares these to those observed in the
case of ice.

Note that some of the important spectral

features of ice are clearly appearing in clusters like
the 20 molecule cluster where all the molecules possess
only 3 bonds as opposed to the 4 bonds in ice.

Burton (30)

has made similar calculatioffi for argon clusters at low
temperatures.
Note that there 1s a population increase associated
with each minimum in Fig. 4, see Fig. 5.

The maxima and

minima in the free energy of formation of a cluster of
size g provides not one but several barriers to the free
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flow of clusters through the cluster distribut ion when one
attempts to calculate nucleatio n rates.

Moreover, the same

physical features of these clusters which provide this
behavior must be reflected in the evaporatio n coefficie nt
for a given cluster.

This will complicat e the kinetic

problem and as such will be considere d in a later paper.
The possibili ty of the existence of enhanced populations, such as those exhibited in Fig.

5, offers an

alternativ e explanatio n of the results of Allen and
Kassner (8).

As the supersatu ration is increased the

portions of the curve
value of g.

~A(g)

fall faster the larger the

This would mean that the clusters "trapped"

in the uppermost stable state can be dumped successiv ely
into the nucleatio n scheme as the supersatu ration is
increased .

Once each "well" of "extra" clusters is

depleted the nucleatio n rate would revert to a lower
rate, drawing clusters through the steady-st ate distribution in much the same way as depicted by the classical
theory.

Therefore , the "so called" heterogen eous component

observed by Allen and Kassner (8) might possibly be
explained satisfact orily on the basis of the present work.
In summary, we have assumed a clathrate -like structure
for pre-nucle ation water clusters and for several of these
clusters the free energy of formation has been estimated
from a molecular point of view.

The results indicate

that a molecular model approach to homogeneo us nucleatio n 1s
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feasib le.

The advant ages of such an approa ch are that 1)

it avoids the "trans lation -rotati on parado x" by follow ing
a consis tent statis tical mechan ical formul ation for the
cluste r concen tration and

2) it does not requir e the

use of bulk proper ties such as surface tension and surface
area for small cluste rs.

It should be emphas ized,

howeve r, that the results presen ted here are based on
severa l assump tions includ ing the assump tion of small
interm olecul ar vibrati ons and the separa tion and the method
of assignm ent of the intram olecul ar and librati onal
freque ncies.

In view of the limited inform ation about

the hydrog en bond in variou s environ ments, these approa ches
seem reason able as well as practi cal.

The values used

for the hydrog en bond energi es have been determ ined by
fitting our 6A(g) to the classi cal free energy of format ion,
subjec t to smalle st possib le standa rd deviat ion in
parame ter E.

Thus we cannot propos e new number s for the

nuclea tion rate since this param eteriza tion necess itates
agreem ent with the classi cal theory .

Howeve r, the bond

energi es determ ined in this way are quite reason able and
are close to the averag e value per bond in ice.

In future

work we plan to estima te the binding energie s by other
method s so that an indepe ndent predic tion of the nuclea tion
rate can be made.

Perhap s the most signif icant feature of

the model 1s that the 6A(g) curve is not the smooth curve
predic ted by classi cal theory but shows structu re resulti ng
from the intern al config uration of the cluste rs.
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TABLE I
NORMAL MODE VIBRATION FREQUENCIES OF A 20
MOLECULE DODECAHEDRON CLATHRATE STRUCTURE

Degree
of
Degeneracy

Frequency
em -1

Degree
of
Degeneracy

Frequency

5

223.4

1

116.6

5

222.9

3

60.8

3

206.8

4

60.3

4

206.3

3

56.7

4

180.6

4

50.8

5

161.5

5

47.1

3

134.6

5

40.7
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Fig. 1:

Free energy of formation versus the number of
molecules g as predicted by classical liquid
drop model.

2:

Logarithm of the equilibriu m concentra tion of
g-mers versus the number of molecules g, as
predicted by classical liquid drop model.

Fig.

Fig. 3:

Cluster models consistin g of 20 and 57 water
Large spheres represent oxygen
molecules .
atoms and small spheres represent hydrogen
atoms.

Fig. 4:

Free energy of formation as a function of the
number of molecules , calculate d from Eq. [11].

Fig.

5:

Fig. 6:

Logarithm of the equilibriu m concentra tion of
g-mers calculate d from Eqs. [1~ and [5] for
certain clathrate -like structure s ranging in
size from 16 to 57 water molecules .
The normal mode frequency distributi ons for
clusters containin g 57, 53, 47, 43, 35 and
20 water molecules with the optical spectrum
of ice.
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A CLUSTER
CONTROVERSIES OVER THE WORK OF FORMATION OF

free

ing the
In this sect ion diff eren t mod els for eva luat
In
ente d.
ener gy of form atio n of a clus ter are pres

of agre eme nt
orde r not to conf use the issu e no acco unt
The reas on bein g
betw een theo ry and expe rime nt is give n.
10 21 disa gree men t
that alth oug h ther e is a tota l fact or of
stm ent of the
betw een theo ry and exp erim ent, a simp le adju

wil l brin g clos e
surf ace tens ion by abou t 20 per cent (32)
exp erim ent. Such an adju stagree~ent betw een theo ry and
of surf ace tenmen t 1s not arti fici al beca use the theo ry
(33) show s, on
sian as deve lope d by Kirk woo d and Tolm an
ts, that the
the bas is of qaus i-the rmo dyn awic argu men
decr ease s with
surf ace tens ion of a sma ll sph eric al drop
the radi us.

vers y

e con troAt the pres ent time ther e is a con side rabl
the eva love r the rath er sub tle poin ts invo lved in

ter. The conuati on of the work of form atio n of a clus
clas sica l
trov ersy , whic h is ove r mod ific tion s in the
ry, has been pre" liqu id drop " mod el of nuc leat ion theo
fiel d. Lath e
sent ed by a num ber of inve stig ator s in this
a dro plet 1n
and Poun d sugg est that the free ener gy of
pute d by sumw ing
the cap illa rity appr oxim atio n can be com
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the volu me free ene rgy
up the foll ow ing con trib utio ns: a)
con den se the sup erof the dro ple t whi ch is req uir ed to
e ene rgy for cre atin g
sat ura ted vap or; b) the sur fac e fre
ma ted as the pro the dro ple t sur fac e (th is term is esti
iva len t dro p tim es
duc t of the sur fac e are a of the equ
uid ); c) the rig id bod y
the sur fac e ten sio n of the bul k liq
ple t rel ativ e to its
tra nsl atio n and rot atio n of the dro
e ene rgy of the dro pcen ter of mas s; d) cor rec tion to fre
ion s whi ch wer e ava illet due to the fac t tha t cer tain mot
id are no lon ger acc eabl e to it as par t of the bul k liqu
ple t in the vap or.
ssi ble to it as a free sta tio nar y dro
17 in the
tor of 10
fac
new
a
ces
odu
intr
on
tati
sen
pre
Thi s
vap or.
com pute d rat e of nuc lea tion of wat er
as the rep lac eCo rrec tion d) of the abo ve is known
and Coh en pre sen ted
men t fac tor and bef ore Rei ss, Kat z,
men t was cen tere d
the ir ver sio n of the sub jec t, the argu
ene rgy is inv olv ed in
on whe the r or not mo lec ula r bin din g
(11 ). Pre sen t
get ting an est ima te of thi s cor rec tion
t the rep lace men t fac inv est iga tio n seem s to ind ica te tha
cor resp ond s to the
tor is pur ely the rma l in nat ure and
dom for the mot ion
dea ctiv atio n of six deg ree s of free
min g tha t the rel of the clu ste r in the bul k liqu id assu
the clu ste r rem ain
ativ e pos itio ns of the mo lecu les in
unc han ged (34 ,35 ).
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r,
Beca use of the con~rover~ over the repla ceme nt facto
of
we pres ent Abra ham' s (36) deriv ation of the orig in
are
this term . For the sake of simp licit y, calc ulati ons
made for a line ar syste m of atom s.

The stati onar y (in-

atom s
tern al) free energ y of a finit e linea r chain of N
is expr essed as
[1]

F 1. (N) = F pot. + Fv1. b .

al
Fpot . and Fvib . refe r to the pote ntial and vibr ation
free energ y of the chain resp ectiv ely. With U0 being the
ite
stat ic energ y requ ired to sepa rate two atom s to infin
free
dista nce apar t, the stat ic or pote ntial part of the
as
energ y for a line ar chain of N atom s can be writ ten
F

= - U o (N - 1 )
pot.

[ 2]

.

(N-1)
The clas sica l expr essio n for FV1.b . 1s the sum of the
corone- dime nsion al harm onic osci llato r free ener gies

m.
respo ndin g to the (N-1) eige nfreq uenc ies of the syste
[ 3]
l

are the eige nfreq uenc ies of a line ar chain
wher e the v!s
1
the same
of N atom s conn ected toge ther by (N-1) sprin gs of
It can be show n that

force cons tant K.
vi =

(2n)-

1

(4K/m )

k2

Sin(l jli/2)

wher e

1/J.1 = (i-l) n/N

1

= 1,2, ..... .. N.

[ 4]
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Upon sub stit utio n of Eq.

[4] into Eq.

[3] and afte r some

foll owi ng
alge brai c man ipul atio ns, one arri ves at the
exp ress ion for FV1.b • :
1

FV1.b •

= -kT( N ln(k T/hv ) - ln(kTN~/hv))

[5]

whe re

=

v

(ZTI )-l

(K/m)~.

Sub stitu tion of Eq.

[2]

and Eq.

[5]

into Eq.

[1]

resu lts

in the foll owi ng exp ress ion for F.1 (N):
1
TN~/hv).
ln(k
kT
+
U
+
)}N
T/hv
ln(k
kT
+
F. (N) = -{U

[6]

0

0

1

exte nsiv e func One noti ces that the last term is not an
tion of N.
equ atio n
Now in ordi nary ther mod ynam ics, the Eule r
for a chai n of N atom s is wri tten as
F.1 (N)

= 11N

+ F

[7]

en d

the free ener gy
whe re Fend is a con stan t asso ciat ed with
the chem ical
of the two free ends of the chai n and 11 is
pot ent ial.

Com peri son of Eq.

the last term in Eq.

[6] with Eq. [7] show s t·hat

[ 6] does not corr espo nd to any term

The Eula r equ atio n, whic h exp ress es the ther
r func tion of
mod ynam ic pot enti als as a line ar firs t orde
an exac t exexte nsiv e para met ers of the syst em, 1s only
3N-6 ~ 3N (N-1
pres sion when N is very larg e, such that
ensi ona l syst em. Sinc e Eq.
~ N) for a thre e- (one -) dim
ers from Eq.
[6] is deri ved for a fini te syst em, it diff
in Eq.

[7].
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[7] .
tia tes

[6) dif fer enFor thi s rea son the las t term in Eq.
ll sys tem of
the ther mod yna mic beh avo ir of a sma

sys tem of ord ina ry
fin ite num ber of atom s from a larg e
ref fer ed to as the
ther mod yna mic s. Thi s term wil l be
en by
rep lace men t fac tor F rep . and is giv
1

F rep . = kT ln(kTN~/hv).

can

[8]

nat ure of F rep .
The foll ow ing res ult s con cer nin g the
Eq. [5] , the
be arr ive at:. a) As can be see n from

F .b . Thi s agr ees
ori gin of the rep lace men t term is in Vl .
nd tha t the rep lace men t
wit h the arg ume nt of Lat he and Pou
fac tor is the rma l in nat ure .

For thi s rea son and ina s-

y liqu ids is of the
much as the mo lec ula r ent rop ys of man
(34) the rep lace men t
ord er Sk, Lat he and Pou nd esti ma ted
To exp lain thi s sec ond
fre e ene rgy F rep . = sT at SkT. b)
ine d as the dif fer poi nt, the rep lace men t ene rgy is def
ite sta tion ary sys tem
enc e betw een the fre e ene rgy of a fin
a mat hem atic al clu ste r
of N atom s and the fre e ene rgy of
k liq uid , exc ept for
of N atom s whi ch is par t of the bul
N atom s in the bul k
pos ses sio n of sur fac e or end s. The
giv e rise to flu eliq uid go thro ugh osc illa tio ns whi ch
In con ter of mas s.
tua tion s in the pos itio n of the cen
fixe d for the fre e
tra dis tin cti on the cen ter of mas s is
mot ion of the mat heclu ste r, so tha t the cen ter of mas s
d in mak ing the tran ma tica l clu ste r sho uld be dea ctiv ate
fre e phy sic al clu ste r.
siti on from the mat hem atic al to the
y due to mot ion of the
Sin ce the tra nsl atio nal fre e ene reg
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ortio nal
cent er of mass of a chai n of N part icle s is prop
~2
the repl aceto ln(N ) , he arri ves at the conc lusio n that
the tran sment fact or corr espo nds to the deac tiva tion of
math ema tical
latio nal moti on of the cent er of mass of the
nden ce
clus ter in the bulk liqu id. Obv ious ly the depe
3 2
icle s in
woul d be like ln(N / ) for a syste m of N part
In any case , a num erica l estim ate of
thre e dime nsio ns.
Eq.

[8] for N

=

100 is abou t 3kT whic h is very clos e to

the estim ate made by Lath e and Poun d.

At this poin t one

d were
shou ld make note of the fact that Lath e and Poun
fact or.
the firs t to corr ectl y estim ate the repl acem ent

ment

aceMore rece ntly Lath e and Poun d estim ate the repl
tors iona l
ener gy by deac tiva ting six tran slat iona l and

posi tion s
vibr atio ns of the clus ter for whic h the rela tive
d. One
of the mole cule s in the clus ter rema in unch ange
of the
note s that the succ ess of the abov e deri vati on
sepa ratio n
repl acem ent fact or is not due to an arti fici al
of cert ain term s.

The reas on bein g that the inter mol e-

has a mincula r pote ntia l ener gy betw een two part icle s,
of the
imum corr espo ndin g to the equi libri um posi tion
Expa nsio n of the pote ntia l ener gy abou t this
resu lts in the appe aran ce of the stat ic and the

part icle s.
minimum

ther mal pote ntia l ener gies .
n of
Kiku chi (31) reje cted the abov e repr esen tatio
that the
the repl acem ent fact or for the simp le reas on
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as a unit .
stat ic and ther mal effe cts shou ld be trea ted
pote ntia l,
For exam ple, in the case of an inte rmo lecu lar
give n by

~(r),

~(r)

=

U

0

+

2
l/2K (r-r 0 ) ,

the part itio n func tion can be writ ten as

Q=

(2nmkT/h 2 )~ ~sxp{-~(r)/kT)

dr

=

(kT/ hv) sxp( -U 0/kT) .

-oo

lnQ shou ld
Acco rdin g to Kiku chi the free ener gy F = -kT
be trea ted as one term , that is
F = -kT ln(E xp(- U 0 /kT) (kT/ hv)) ,
by
not as a sum of stat ic and therm al term give n
F = U0 - kT ln(k T/hv ).
deac tiva ting
Sinc e the repl acem ent fact or was defi ned for
in the
the moti on of the cent er of mass of the clus ter
dist ance s
bulk liqu id phas e assu ming that the rela tive
ange d,
betw een the part icle s of the clus ter rema in unch
a moti on is
this obje ctio n seem s to be grou ndle ss. Such
ic part
ther mal only and does not carr y with it a stat
s in the
beca use the rela tive posi tion s of the mole cule
clus ter were defi ned to rema in cons tant .
chan ges
Whil e incl usio n of the Lath e and Poun d fact or
17
of 10 ,
the calc ulat ed rate of nucl eati on by a fact or
fact or of
Reis s, Katz and Cohe n calc ulat e a much sma ller
the ex4
abou t 10 . We follo w refe renc e (13) in deri ving
ener gy
pres sion deri ved by Reis s and Katz for the free
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of form atio n of a clus ter.

In the ir pres enta tion Reis s

ersa tura ted vapo r
and Katz argu e that a snap shot of the sup
pera ture T at
of N mol ecul es in a volu me V and at a tem
par titio ned
any inst ant show s that the N mol ecul es are
asse mbl y of varamong clus ters of diff eren t size s. This
ture of idea l
ious size clus ters can be trea ted as a mix
can be wri tten
gase s. The tota l par titio n func tion , Q,
as

TT n.1
Q = I I Cqi ;nil

),

1
i and q.1 is
whe re n.1 is the num ber of clus ters of s1ze
ter give n by
the par titio n func tion of an i-mo lecu le clus

q.
1

=

whe re

Y~.
"lh 1

1

'

J ...
v

dr .... . dr.1
jcx p{- Su.1(r 1 .... .. r.)}
1
1

v

B = 1/kT and inte gra tion ove r the momenta has re-

1
sult ed in the y fact or.

u.1 is the pot enti al ener gy and

ning ful over
inte gra tion over the volu me V is only mea
forc e fiel d
the regi on whe re the i mol ecul es are in the
of each othe r.
intr odu ce a spe

In orde r to make pro gres s, Reis s and Katz
cifi c mod el. This mod el, whic h Reis s him-

sph eric al valself reje cted in a late r pap er, defi nes a
of mass of the
ume with its cen ter alwa ys on the cen ter
een the cenclu ster such that the rela tive dist anc e betw
the clus ter
ter of mass and the sph eric al boun dary of
is alwa ys fixe d.
el is unr eali stic

Reis s late r (37) note s that such a modbeca use it does not poss ess the corr ect
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colle ctive prop ertie s.
The prop ertie s of a drop let can not be assig ned to
the censuch a clus ter beca use in cont rast to this mode l,
its boun dter of mass of a drop let chan ges with resp ect to
Katz ,
ary. Cont inuin g with the deriv ation of Reis s and
the centhe part ition func tion q.1 is writ ten 1n term s of
of mass
ter of mass by a linea r trans form ation to cent er
3
Sinc e i is the Jaco bian of trans form ation ,
coor dina tes.
q. becom es
[
yi-li 3/2 [
2 3/2
.
1 xp(-8f(r 2 .. ri))} ,
dr~€
..
j/dr
i!
V}{
qi -{(2n 1mk T/h)
2
v. (0)
1

wher e
y

2
= (2nm kT/h )

3/2 .

[ 9]

the
Sinc e the last facto r (con taini ng integ ratio n over
the volum e) in Eq. [9] is the conf igur ation part ition
er
func tion rela tive to the cent er of mass and the cent
in orde r
of mass is temp orari ly pinn ed down at the orig in
functo eval uate the rela tive conf igur ation al part ition
).
tion , the volum e of integ ratio n is expr essed as vi(O
One can writ e
1

q. =
1

Yil

1.

/co )
v

dR

==

zco)
'L-v
11

110)

Z(O)
wher e R is the coor dina te of the cent er of mass and
cent er
is the conf igur ation part ition func tion with the
of mass fixed at the orig in.

If A·1 deno tes the part ition
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function of an i-molec ule droplet one can write

~

Ai = Y l

I 1· .}
dR { i

~

xp ( Bf ( r 2 ••• r i) )

v. (R)

v.

1

1

Compari son with Eq. [9) shows that in Eq. [11] the center
of mass coordin ate R is confined to the volume v.1 of the
droplet because Reiss is referrin g to a stationa ry drop
with fluctua ting center of mass.

Also in Eq.

Ill] the

limit of integra tion of the relative configu ration partitian function is changed from v.1 (O) to v.1 (R) because
in a droplet the relative distance between the center
of mass and the boundary of the drop is defined to depend
on the position of its center of mass.
The last equation can be written as
A.

1

= !i
1!

jz

(R) dR

v.
1
and q. can be rewritte n by substitu tion from the last
1

[10).

equation into Eq.

{Z(O)/ /Z(R) dR}
q.1 = A-V
1

=

A.VP(O) ,

[12]

1

v.

1

where P(O) is the probabi lity of finding the center of
mass at the origin.

Since A·1 is the partitio n function

of a fixed droplet , it is related to the free energy of
a drop A~d) by
1

. 2/3

+ en

.

[13)

The last two terms are proport ional to the bulk and sur-
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face free energ ies of the dropl et respe ctive ly.
in the class ical liqui d drop model the free

Becau se

~nergy

of a

clust er is assum ed to be that of a drop let given by Eq.
[13], the extra facto r of VP(O) in Eq. [12] is a new correcti on to the class ical mode l.

Reiss and Katz, using

a Gussi an distr ibuti on for repre senti ng P(R), estim ated
nuthat this corre ction incre ases the class ical rate of
4
cleat ion by a facto r of 10 .

This facto r is much small er

than the 1017 facto r predi cted by Lothe and Pound .
The essen ce of the above discu ssion can be summ erized
notin g that the clust er parti tion funct ion q.1 , was writt en
as
qi

=

qtr.q int.

where qt r. and q.1n t . are the trans latio nal and inter nal
parti tion funct ions respe ctive ly. The inter nal parti tion
funct ion inclu des rotat iona l motio ns. Futhe rmore , qt r.
is given by
[l4J

= i3/2y v.

q

tr.
For the statio nary liqui d drop (stati onary in the sense
that its boun darie s are fixed but its cente r of mass moves
(d)

aroun d) the trans latio nal parti tion funct ion qtr. can be
writt en as
[ 15]

.3/2 y /P(O) .
qt(d)_
r. - 1

The equil ibriu m numb er of i-mol ecule clust er can be express ed in terms of qi and the chem ical poten tial of the
vapor
n.1

=

~l

by the follo wing relat ion (13):

q.1 EXp(i v 1 /kT)

=

qt r. q.1n t . EXp(i v 1 /kT),

1161
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(same as A-)
wher e part ition func tion of the drop , q~d),
1
1
is given by
Ai = qid) =

qi~:

qint . =

sxp(-i~lS-Bai2/3).

One can subs titut e for q.1n t . from Eq.

[17] into Eq.

[ 17]
[16]

to get
ni

=

(qtr.fqi~:) sxp{-Bi(~L- ~1)

- Bai2 /3}

[ 18]

, W(i) ,
The facto r in the expo nent is the work of form ation
so that
ni

(d)
- q t r . I q t r . s xp { - W( i )

S }.

[ 19)

be
The extra facto r of qt r. /qt(dr.) can be inter pret ed to
voldue to the tran slati on of the clus ter throu ghou t the
the
ume V exce pt for those regio ns whic h corre spon d to
sion
moti on of the cent er of mass of the drop . The devi
by q(d) subt racts out these regio ns beca use they have
tr.
W(i) .
alrea dy been acco unted for in the work of form ation
To reco ncile the two appro ache s of Loth e and Poun d
noon the one hand and Reis s and Katz on the othe r, one
expr esstices that the fina l resu lt of Reis s and Katz , as
re laed by Eq. [ 19] , corre spon ds to the follo wing fina l
tion deriv ed by Loth e and Poun d:
[ 20]

difHere the assum ption is made that the stati onar y drop
liqfers from an equi vale nt sphe rical regio n of the bulk
uid only by the poss essio n of surfa ce.

On the basi s of
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to be the same in both Eqs.
this assump tion qt(d)
r. is meant
The only differe nce betwee n these two
[19] and [20].
equatio ns would be the appeara nce of the rotatio nal partition functio ns in Eq. [20] which Reiss and Katz did not
factor out in arrivin g at Eq. [19].
This point of view seems to be correc t becaus e: a)
Accord ing to Kikuch i (31) the config uration al partiti on
functio n of a homoge neous system of molecu les is the product of the molecu lar volume times the relativ e (fixed
point) partiti on functio n.

Any futher factor ization of

a partiti on functio n does not seem to be consis tant with
the non-ri gid cluste r model of Reiss and Katz; b) The
spectr a of the polyato mic molecu les show small contribution s from rotatio nal motion for large molecu les.

Such

experim ental data favors neglec ting rotatio nal effects
for a cluste r of 100 molecu les; c) Abraham (19) sugges ts
two extrem e models to estima te the rotatio nal partiti on
functio n.

The first model being the restric ted cell model

with zero commun al entropy (quasi -crysta lline liquid drop)
and the second being the unrest ricted cell model in which
the molecu les of the cluste r wonder over the entire volume of the cluste r.

For this reason the possib le range

of values for the rotatio nal partiti on functio n of the
cluste r corresp onding to the above two models vary from
10 9 in the first case to unity for the second model.
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As was mentioned, Reiss in a recent paper (37) has
rejected the Reiss and Katz model on the ground that the
collective properties of such a cluster does not correspond to a stationary drop.

He proposes a new model based

on the natural requirement of the phenomena, namely that
such a model should have collective properties of fixed
boundaries but fluctuating center of mass.

The properties

of "liquid drop" is associated with this model which Reiss
referrs to as drop-like model.
In order to satisfy the requirement of a stationary
boundary as in a droplet, Reiss confines the i-molecule
cluster inside a Gibbs dividing surface.

Now the mole-

cules of the cluster can move around inside this sharp
surface and as a result the center of mass of this droplet like cluster fluctuates like a liquid drop.

For a

system of 100 molecules the mass density varies as a function of the raduis of the drop in going through a transition region where it adjusts from the liquid like density
at the center of the cluster to the vapor like density
at the outside.

For this reason it is necessary to choose

a mathematical Gibbs dividing surface (surface of tension)
in order to define the boundaries of the cluster.

On the

other hand the physical cluster raduis can not be very
large for this is unfavorable energaticall y.

It also
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can not be too small becau se this is not favora ble from
an entrop y point of view.

For this reason Reiss assum es

a unique raduis for the ni cluste r of size i.

Accor ding-

ly, any devia tion from this size 1s not favora ble and
the proba bility of its exista nce 1s pract ically zero.
Next, Reiss assum es a unique depend ence betwe en the radius rand the numbe r of molec ules, given by r(i), and
determ ined by the outsid e tempe rature and press ure.

Based

on the above repre senta tion and becau se of the lack of
inform ation on the densit y as a functi on of radius the
only way to proce ed is to define a mathe matica l surfac e
of tensio n such that it coinc ides with the physi cal, i.e.
the most proba ble, radius of the cluste r.

For the crit-

ical size cluste r which is in equili brium with the outside vapor , this mathe matica l surfac e should be chosen
such that the vapor pressu re p.1 of the cluste r is equal
to the outsid e press ure.

Such a surfac e should be define d

at a radius where the densit y of the drop- like cluste r
has reache d that of the outsid e vapor .

For the pre-nu -

cleati on cluste rs which are not in equili brium with the
outsid e vapor , Reiss argues that since a cluste r is relative ly isolat ed at all stages of its develo pment , it
can be treate d as the critic al cluste r for the purpo se
of defini ng a surfac e of tensio n for it.

More precis ely

since the outsid e pressu re can only influe nce the rate
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of clust er form ation , one can defin e the same radiu s r(i)
wheth er the clust er is or is not in equil ibriu m with the
surro undin g vapor .
The drop -like clust er defin ed above is relea sed so
that it trans lates over the whole volum e of the syste m
to gener ate all possi ble confi gurat ions, which leads to
the evalu ation of the confi gurat ion integ ral.

The work

of form ation , w(i), evalu ated by the above metho d or by
a comp utatio n of the rever sible work effec ts is found
to be
[21]

/p),
w(i) = W(i) - kT ln(p.
1

where W(i) is the class ical work of forma tion of a "liquid drop" .

Assum ing p.1 = p, then w(i) = W(i) and there

is no repla ceme nt energ y.
The above resul t can be deriv ed by the follow ing
simpl e reaso ning.

The drop- like clust er propo sed by Reiss

can be comp ressed isoth erma lly to an equiv alent size liqDurin g
uid drop conta ini-ng the same numbe r of mole cules .
this comp ressio n the surfa ce of tensi on moves to a small er
size and the dense vapor which is smear ed aroun d the outside bound ary of the clust er chang es into liqui d.

In

the case of the criti cal s1ze clust er where p.1 = p, the
free energ y of forma tion does not chang e durin g this phase
trans ition .

As a resu lt we have chang ed the drop -like
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work and for
clus ter into a liqu id drop with no extr a
y. The app lica this reas on the repl acem ent fact or is unit
clus ter at
tion of this argu men t to a pre - nuc leat ing
work done for
pres sure p. is obv ious . In this case the
1

the repl acem ent
this com pres sion is -kT ln(p 1./p) whic h is
term pred icte d by Rei ss.

poin

star ting
The abov e disc ussi on take s us back to the
ynam ic poin t
t of defi ning a clus ter. From the ther mod

of view such a def init ion is arb itra ry.

In the case of

all the phys the phy sica l clus ters in nuc leat ion theo ry,
to rath er sim iical ly reas ona ble def init ion s shou ld lead
ion of diff eren t
lar valu es for the equ ilib rium con cen trat
the inte rna l
size clu ster s. In gen eral , the stro nge r
ter, the grea ter
forc es in betw een the mol ecul es of a clus
ter to contend ency for diff eren t def init ion s of a clus
verg e to the same pre dict ion s.
teri ng of wat er mol ecul es.

Such is the case for clus -

The stro ng forc es betw een

pred icti on for
wat er mol ecul es, shou ld lead to a uniq ue
turn shou ld rethe equ ilib rium con cen trat ions . This in
nuc leat ion.
sult in a uniq ue pred icti on of the rate of

